
Rockne Is Fairly Confident of Victory on Eve of Nebraska-Notre Dame Game 
__— l. 

■ 

Huskers and Notre Dames Are In 
Excellent Condition for Contest 

Teams Work Out on the 
Stadium Field 

to Limber 

Up. 
Lincoln, Nov. 9.—Everything has 

been done that can well be done in 
11n» way of preparation for Notre 
Dame Saturday and Just about every- 
thing has been said that can well be 
said. The game starts at 2. 

Both teams took light and final 
workouts on stadium field Friday 
afternoon. Quite a group of Inter- 
ested spectators watched the Irish 
in action. Speed they unquestion- 
ably have. And they are heavier than 
the average Notre Dame team, but 
still not as heavy as the Corn Busk- 
ers. 

The Irish average as a team 172 
pounds. The Corn Huskers average 
180 pounds. 

Coach Kockpe's ttnllmberlng meth- 
ods exude efficiency. Everybody Is 
uoving most of the time. 

A weather forecast reading ‘‘fair 
tonight and Saturday, not much 
change in temperature,” made the 
prospects more certain for a perfect 
day. The biggest crowd to ever wit- 
ness a game in the Missouri valley 
is assured by the advance sale of 
tickets, which has necessitated plac- 
ing temporary bleachers at the ends 
of the field. Standing room will also 
be sold. 

Berause of the crowd and because 
the main entrances cannot be used 
on account of machinery which is in 
front .of them, John Selleck. business 
manager of athletics. Is urging every 
one who can to go early. Entertain- 
ment will be provided before the 

game and between halves. 
Team Is Tired. 

Rockne, upon his arrival here, 
stated that his team was naturally 
tired from the long trips and hard 

games which it has already been 

through and which has required early 
season pointing. 

But he added that all of his regu- 
lars were In fit condition and that 
there would be no alibis forthcoming 
in case the Irish are at the short end 
of the final reckoning. He did not 
make any comment as to what he 

'■ thought the result wtould be. 
Frank Wallace, publicity director 

at Notre Dame, who travels with the 

team, is making no predictions either. 
? Wallace said he was never more 

confident of winning a game than 
when Notre Dame played here last 

year. 
"But watch Don Miller run. That 

alone will be worth the price of ad- 

mission," he promised. He also sug 

gested that it might be well to watch 
the remainder of the back field. 

Most of the Insiders are Inclined 
to believe there is a great deal de- 

pendent upon winning the toss, from 

a Nebraska angle. They believe if 

Captain I^ewellon gets his choice in 

the matter of receiving the kick-off 
L that it will give the Huskers a chance 

to become accustomed to playing a 

"wonder team" before the latter gets 
a chance to rush the Huskers off their 

feet. 
Big Pep Rally- 

The students put over the biggest 
pep rally of the season Friday eve 

nlng. organizing at the Armory and 

marching to the Lincoln hotel, where 

the Notre Dames are quartered. 
"Let’s settle the Irish question,” 

has been the slogan of the rallies. 
Eastern writers who have seen 

Notre Dame in action make the Irish 
favorites to win. 

The only regular out of the Ne- 
braska lineup la Doug Myers, right 
end. Rohertson, a fleet 167-pounder 
is replacing him, and It is his great 
opportunity. 

Coach Dawson stated Friday 
morning that Woustapal would start 
at center, in place of Hutchison, who 

•„ has started ail previous games. 
» Hutchison's back was hurt several 

weeks ago and he has been playing 
with a specially constructed pad on 

It. Otherwise the team will do busi- 
ness as usual. 

Nothing remains now but the shrill 
i' blast of Walter Eckersall's whistle 
., which will start 22 young athletes at 

each other—11 trying to maintain a 

reputation, the remaining 11 endeav- 
oring to make one. 

£ Tho lineups: 
\ntre flame. Foal-(inn. Nebraska. 

), Collins .V. .1*. K. Rhodes 
■ Be cl.f.. T.. Weir 

Rmwn (c) T,. G. Beroulnt 
Walsh .C. Woatoypal 
Klzer ..R- G. MoOlaason 

".Oherst R T. Barnett 
s- Mayl .R. H. Robertson 
: Hiuhldreher Q. B.(<•) l.ewellen 

Croweley .I,. H. K->h*e 
Miller .R. H. P. Dewit* 
hoyden .F. B. R. Dewlt* 

Officials-- R»f«ree: Walter Eskereall, 
Chlcaan. Umpire: H. Cl. Beds*" Dart- 
mouth. Field Judge. R. L. McCreary. 
Oklahoma. Mead llneeman: Jay Wlalt, 
Missouri. • 

Poisoned Arrow Wins 
Feature Race in England 

By AMOfifttsd Ppm«. 

Liverpool. Nov. 9—MaJ. Harold 
t Cayaer's Poisoned Arrow, by Spear- 

mint, out of White I.te. at 10 to 1 

against, won the Autumn cup handl 

rap of 2,000 pounds, one mile and two 

furlongs, run here today. 
Sol Joel's Evander, Vit 100 to 7 

against, was second, and Tjord Der- 

by's P-liaro*. 20 to 1 against, was 

third. Fourteen horse* ran. 
»* 

Weslevan Wins Game. 
»• T.lncoln, Nov. 9.—Nebraska Wes- 

i ley an football learn continued Its un- 

broken string of victories today when 
it defeated tlie atrong learn of lies 

Moines university by the wore of 5 

j it, 2. Doth teams sort'd safeties, 

iXles Mollies In the third period and 

Wesleyan early in the fourth. With 

the score a lie late In the final quar- 
ter. Alabaster, for Wesleyan, kicked 
a goal from Held from the 2yard 
line. 

Coyotes After Title. 
Vermillion, M. I)., Nov. 9.—(South 

Dakota Coyotes are holding a per- 

centage of .r>00 In (he I.ittle Fight 
conference. Coach Allison nnnounccd 

tralay. The football mentors arn giv- 
ing all the squads steady workouts 
tn preparation for the Creighton 
Coyote football game at Omahn on 

November 17. The Coyote* obviously 
■ will need to put up * great battle In 

»n effort to raise their standing lo 

a figure with in si lilting distance of 

file conference ml 

i 

Tech High Wins 
From Creighton 

_ 
* U 

Maroons Trample Blue and 
White hy 25 to 0 

Score. 
Plunging Into th* line, sometimes 

for long gains, sometimes for two 
yards or less. Technical High school 
gridsters yesterday defeated the 
Creighton Prep team, 25 to 0, The 
game was fast and well played. When 
Creighton had to hold they did. 

Canaglia and Diesing starred for 
the Creightons, while Schwartz was 
the greatest star for Tech. 

In the first quarter Tech held 
Creighton and forced them to punt. 
Then Creighton held Tech slightly for 
a short time, only to give way and 
let the Techsters march down the 
field to the first touchdowrt. Swanson 

ma^e his try for point. 
Bdth teams fought for all they had 

in them after that. Creighton was 
unable to break through the heavier 
Tech line for any great going and 
Tech failed in several plays. 

Twice the Tech team marched down 
the field in the second quarter. Line 
plunging seemed tn be their only 
method of gaining ground. Time after 
time forward passes went astray. The 
lighter Creighton players, unable to 
hit the line, were suecessful in break- 
ing up the aerial attacks time after 
time. 

The half ended with the ball in 
Creighton's possession on their own 

30-yard line. They had received It 
there and had been unable. In three 
downs, to advance it. The score stood 
19 to 0 In favor of Technical High 
school. 

The second half opened with Tech 
kicking off to Creighton. The ball 
was caught on the 20-ynrd line and 
downed right there. Twice Creigh- 
ton almost got away to good gains 
only to lose out for lack of interfer- 
ence. 

They kicked to Tech and Tech 
marched along for their final score. 

They advanced the ball by a series of 
plays through the tackles and around 
the ends until they reached Creigh- 
ton’s five-yard line. There they went 
through center In plunges and 
Schwartz put the ball over. 

For a time after that the ball hung 
about the center of the field. Creigh- 
ton would have it. then Tech would 
worry along with it for a time. Tech 
was marching down the field toward 
another score when the whistle blew 

In the fourth quarter Tech started 
out with the Kill on Creighton’s 15- 
yard line. Four plunges at the line 
resulted in placing the ball on Creigh- 
ton one-yard line. Creighton began 
to fight, and play after play of Tech 
was blocked. Creighton gained the 
hall on downs on their own one-foot 
ine. 

\ That was the last time that Creigh- 
teams kept the hail well out in the 
center of the field. 

Creighton was much more success 
ful than Tech in playing an erial 
game. Tech wn* held twice for 
downs on four straight passes, the 
Creighton backfield succeeding in 
breaking up every attempt. Creigh- 
ton lost on several attempts, hut 

gained ground often enough to make 
the pa swing ihTlr best game. 

The lineup and mmmary: 
Technical. Pe*l n. < reigliton. 

F. Powell L. G Moylan 
Doarn L. T Dugan 
Oherg .L. G ., Nuaratlah 
Piero* .(! Leahy 
Short .P :.. T«rkf 
"Lucas .ft. T. Wagner 
A Powell .It. O'Leary 
CharmfUlat ..Q. B. Hart 
Swanson ....... L. H. 4’antjrlln 
Zust .H H. McGuire 
Schwartz .F. B. Robertson 

Summary— ‘OibM Itut lona: Gref irh ton. 
O'Flnnev for n’l rurv. Hivains for Oanlc- 
!ia. Canlirlia for LenhK. Dleatnjr for Rob- 
ertson, Premlorrraat for McGuire: Tech- 
nical. Guryev for A. Powell, Fall for 
Swanson. Touchdown*: Schwartz, 3, 
Fall. 1. pof^rnp; Moriarlty, Central. 
Referee. R<-hlrlff Yale. Umpire: 
Bryans, Nebraska, heart linesman. 

Falls City Suffers 
First Defeat 

Palls City. Neb., Nov. 9.—Palls 
City was Riven the season's first set 
hack at the hands of a Nebraska high 
school football team when Nebraska 
City launched a last-minute attack 
and won. 13 to 1!. Nebraska City 
made Imth of its touchdowns In the 
fourth quarter. The locals le-gan to 
give ground in the third period, when 
their captain. Wilbur Zorn, was car- 
ried off the field with a badly bruised 
shoulder. The rival pilots, Zorn and 
Alberts, made all four touchdowns. 

Injured at Football. 
Callaway. Neb., Nov. 9.—Marlin 

Wagtner of Comstock had his rollar 
bone broken while playing football. 

Miss Lulu Lindsey and Charles 
Hemphill, both of OCnnto. were mar- 
ried in Kansas a few days ago. sc 

cording to word reaching here 
Clyde, the youngest son of Mr. snd 

Mrs. Prank Tloggs, died at a hospital 
In Arnold, following an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Tiger Mascot Too Fierce. 
Princeton, N. J, Nov. 9.—Prince- 

ton's Tigers will go Into tomorrow's 
football gsme against Harvard with- 
out Princeton's tawny mascot, 
which dime from a jungle in India. 
He became so fierce and dpngerous 
in his rapid growth that lie lisd to 
he disposed of. Instead of* howling 
defiance at the Crimson frorp Prince- 
Ion's side lines, the tiger will do 
his howling Iti a side show. 

Strihling May Fight 
Winner of Malone-Cann Go 

St. Paul. Minn., Nov. H. Young 
Strihling of t'oluinhu*. (la., or Johnny 
Wilson. former middleweight boxing 
champion, will be matehed with the 
winner of tomorrow night’* fight 
here between Jock Malone, St. Paul 
middleweight, and Panama Joe Gun* 
nf Iirwton. Till* announcement was 
mode here tonight by local promoters. 

Osceola Anti Doane Tie. 
Osceola. Neb., Nov. !*. Osceola 

High school and I)o«ne college see 
end team played a tie game of foot 
hall Insre today, 3 to 3. It was the 
snappiest nnd best game of !])♦• sea 

om on Oat coin’s field, * 

Amateur Baseball Champions 
------- i 

Here is the Ashton (Neb.) baseball 

team who clinched their title of ama- 
■ 

teur champs of central Nebraska re- 

cently In a three-game series with 

Ravenna. Of the 25 games they 
played during the season they lost 

eight, tied one and won 1C. In ad- 
dition to this they took two out of 
three games from Ravenna in the 
championship play. 

Ravenna proved a hard nut for the 
Ashton nine to crack. Ravenna took 
the first game after 10 innings by a 

I score of 4 to 2. The second game 
went to Ashton after 12 innings by 
a 5 to 4 score and the third and de- 
ciding game Ashton took easily by a 

5 to 1 score. 
The picture shows, from left to 

right, top row: Adamski, K. Wester- 
ski. Finch, A. Maeiejewski; second 
row: jezewski, Grabowski, Testner, 
C. Maeiejewski, P. Maeiejewski, 
Kwiatkowskl, Gorecki, O. L,. Polski. 
The insert is J. I., Polski. 

The record for the team In: 
Ht. Paul. 3. Ashton. A 
Rockville. 1: Ashton, 2. 
<*otersfl«ld, 1 ; Ashton. 11. 

I.oup City, 2; Ashton, 3. 
8t. Paul. 3; Ashton, 1. 
Hoelus. ft; Ashton. 3. 
Scot h 1. Ashton. 0. 
Vrcadia, f». Ashton. 4. 
Elba. '4; Ashton, 
Lit hXield, J Ashton. *. 
Poel u j. 2: Aubion, S. 
I.oup City, 2 Ashton, 1. 
Boefus, 2; Ash lop, 8. 
Scotia, 1 Ashton. 2. 
t'otftrfield. 2; Ashton, i 
Arcadia, 3; Ashton, 2. 
Ord, 7 ; Ashton, 0. 
Ord, 1. Ashton, fi 
Rockville. 0; Ashton. 1 
Scotia. 0; Ashton, 2. 
Loun City. h; Ashton, ft (12 innings) 
In the championship series ths games 

srsre 
Ravenna, 4; Ashton. 2. 
Ravenna. 4; Ashton, fi. 
Ravenna. 1 ; Ashton. 6. 

Sinclair Wins 
$399,024 in Year 

New York, Nov. 9.—i'cv. conqueror 
of Papyrus, has set a new American 
turf mark In winding up his 3-year- 
old racing career by bringing the 
year's total winnings of the Rancocas 
stable of Harry K. Sinclair to $399,. 
024. This breaks all American rec- 

ords for amounts won by an Amer- 
ican stable in a single year. 

By defeating Homestretch hy three 
lengths at Pimlico yesterday, Zev 
brought his total winnings for his 
two years' racing to more than f27*5,- 
1)00. said to lie the largest sum ever 

won by an American thoroughbred. 
Th‘ victory marked the close of his 
career as a 3-year-old. as he now 

will be shipped to the Ha cocas farm 
to retire for the winter. 

The best previous record for win- 
ning owners in a single year was 

held by James R. Keene, with a 

total of $397,842 in 1907. 

Norfolk Trims Pierce. 
Norfolk. Neb., Nov. 9.—Norfolk do- 

feated Pierre, 46 to 0, today. By f 
quest of the Pierre roarh the game 
xvaa railed at end of first half he- 
rn use of injuries. Captain Bcbrnm 
performed brilliantly, as did also 
Malm. Work of Norfolk line Mas 

lfo< id. 

Leigh Wins (Janie. 
Leigh, Nov. 9 Leigh High school 

footlwil team defeated l.'lysses here 
today, 28 to 0. Leigh still has an open 
date for Thanksgiving, November 
17. Leigh plays Steward college here 
and November 23. Nellgh comes hts-o. 

The Turf 
Friday's Results. 

PIMLICO. 
Firat rare: ft furlong#: 

Ebony B*ll*. 109 (MeAt**) ..6.7ft 3 9ft 3i« 
Prince Hamlet. 1<M (Wall*) 2130 12.70 
Akrikva(In# Pup*. 104 (McFator) *90 

Time: 1:1 4 4 5. Fun l.ady. Play * n. 
Amity Claim. Roman Girl Fltiro. Xixn. 
Yultill*. Money Gal. Htevena, Flying Fur, 
No I,adv nlMt* ran 

Second race; ^ mile*: 
Faakadfile 145 (Kennedy) ..5 Pft ? fft ? (ft 
Mondfnl. 130 (By*r«) .3 10 2. "ft 
Rr*l Craig. 162 (Ifarrla) .2 4ft 

Tim* fti>l 2-5. The Trout alao ran. 
Mlnaia loat rider. 
Third I', tidies: • 

7#V, 120 (Fa rule* ....2 30 out on) 
Home Mtretch. !2ft (Lang) ... out out 
Trvatar. 12ft (('nil He) 11). out 

Time 1:63 3 5. Three went. 
Fourth rac e; ft fut Ionic* 

Whal*bone. lf)4 ( No > .. .105.10 26 30 17 30 
rtueado. 109 (Wall*) .9 90 ft 3ft 
• ’ars Free, 104 (Taylor) .ft 60 

Tim*; 1 14 16 Dr Chaa. Wella, M«r- 
«-ury. Gallant Man. CurMa, V*#»4orh«|rjj. Picnic, ('umia!i. Hnggarth Aroon, Vftll-y 
of Dream*. Ptetrua. Romping Metn*-, 
l«on ('tlpllio tan. jw mma, — •. m* 

i, i. 
Nellie Woraa, 110 fitilWtTTi ,%#3»ft o 

Cyelopa, 120 (Hand#) ..4 
Time 1:13 1 5. Feylanc* Heel Tap*, 

Wild Drake, Chamberlain n!*o ran. 
Sixth rar*: Mile %n<1 70 yarfl* 

Top H- tveanf. 114 (Handel .6 40 3 70 3 JO 
Rejection. 10.7 ( Hern(index) .5.70 6 *.0 
Mine Hawk. 102 (WaHa).10.90 

Time; | 46 1 r. Venni*. Bluffer. Chief 
< 'firry. Whirlwind. Gondolier, Tha Roll 
Coll. Escuaa M« alao ran 

Havanth race; klx furlong* 
Midden Tewal. 116 (Finn) 9*0 5 30 2 on 
Gluten Daar|e. |0l» ( MaatlnR* 1 “0 4 .',() 
Vnlentia. 109 (Gang) *60 

Tim*: 1:14.1-6 Poe. Iientaria. 'A *« I* 
i(a. Good Time. Wraith. Raffle*. .7aequo., 
I.a*ly Bn*#. Trevlaeot. Marie Maxima alao 
ran. 

1.0! ISMI I K 
Firet race ft furlong*: 

* Medina 115 (Brother*) 15 r»0 « 10 7 0 
Bonn vera 115 (Mooney) '70 5 00 
liajdinr 115 (Gprner) ...15 30 

Tim*. 1:11 4 it l.ady Burrows. Gi 
Plom h Rrlantf. Anna Mnrv. Trout- 
wick, Elusive, Mary Ell'-n »» Qentle 
.lull*. Annie l.yla, RovrI Purple, \ Mlaa 
Mufdock. The Jt«ii|)er alao ran 

rrCoopIed 
Hecond race, mil*- 

KlndrKJ foil (M« ’M'lt) ,T#40 4 iff 4 Do 
irehmont 10t» iFr'nhf 17 «<» Tjoffo Gfeiicoke 111 fMooney) * 1“ 
Tin c, 4ft Hunny nucrow. I,' »v] Fhpp, 

Mfirtf O, My Vglrt, \naiahlMK H-y aim 
ran 

Third rac*. ft furlon**: 
I .UK* 110 '(P( ol) 7 40 4 "0 f ?0 
Weatwood 112 (Wallace) ft '>0 9 70 
’Hen Bolt lift (Harvey) ‘.'.ft 

Time, 1:13 4 6 Av<*pa. Hun Bra**. 
Harry II. Artiktnfr. H lly llrunh at*o ran. 

Fourth rate; MU* 
Make Dp. 107 (Pevlr) 0 50 3 70 f 7ft 
Donire*. 95 (Walin' * 10 f 4ft 
jltninie Iiaw, lift (Garuei). 250 

Tln%*» 1:35 4-6. 1 )»iat About. Dorothy 
Buckner, (Vecloua l.ulu al*o ran. 

Fifth rate; 7 furlong*; 
wMuldi nugh, 105 (M Garner) 9 60 50 2 "ft 
Glide 115 (McDermott) 2.30 2 I" 
Oclrrena, 105 (Wallace) 4ft 

Time I 27 Nok»*la* Valley Eight, aZnn- 
ailinr alao fan. nCnuoled. 

Hlxth race; IU mile*, 
fjord Wrack, its f McDermott) 9.30 4 oo f :.o 
KoIoIm. 114 (Garner) 3 Oft '! '» 

Handel, 112 (Ycrrnl) -2 “ft 
Tim- 2 07. Main. Little Ed. Ale* .!( 

Cantilever nl*o rat) 
Hevenlh ra«*: AMI* 

Nulll Kei-uiiflii** 1 in (Garnet ) 5 7(f 5ft 30 
'Mile Hope 109 (Keener) H ftO 3 :'(i 
Er'-i liner I fti ( Blind ) ■ 

Thpe 1 11 Noon Mour Mlldo.l ItuGi 
Bayuda, Nuyelii n'ao ran 

) 

My Dear, Full Sister of Grand Island Has 
My Own. Is Through Goal Crossed Once 

Raring for at Least Year central City. Nov. 9 —The fast 
1- Central college team was held by 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 9.—My Dear, the Grand Island team here yeater- 
Fred Musante’s great distance runner, day in g. fast game of football. The 

which was being grpomed for the «nal "as 21 ,to 6 ln fav0r of 

Pimlico cup event next Monday, broke Grfuld island. 

down while working out this morn 
Th« flrlrt ba,f *ndod wl‘h Central 

ing at the Pimlico track. The win- *" lea:l 6 to 0. In the 

ner of the *10,000 Bowie at this track seiond blllf f,rand I"laTd sorted 
last Tuesday may not he able to race th,lr offenfdv* and pl,ed up three 

again this year, It was said at the touchdowns. 

Htahles It was the first time this year that 

My Dear, which 1- a full sister to ,ha (5rand l!,,and *nal hv> b*'n 

Admiral Grayson’s My Own, won the crossed. 
______ 

ItO,000 Bowie at Pimlico last Tups From Evar.aton comn th* word that 
rln y 'i mH it u k q ft nfctrtl (hut shp "Murlin. t»lfoli*‘Al at hool will 
,,a>f ann 11 exppfTPfi fnat BllP uj,Jp Jhl. ,.urpU a jrainnf Hake Koreat. 
would moot the Cray non rolt In thp Lower* Hi -eri'er and M-Elwaln at half 
r>imHim. hi. r-i. o *r* Mi* « nlv two men who bav* been 
I Imll'ii l,P r.uo. ahlfted o thw Northweatern team._ 

South High Loses 
to Fremonters 

Omahans Score Early But 

Forced to Take Short 

, End of Score. 

Fremont, Neb., Nov. 9.—Coming 
Fremont “Purely to be entertained’’ 
the South Omaha grid team got the 

biggest surprise of Its life when the 

much lighter Fremont High school 

gladiators took the visitors into camp 
by a 14 "to 6 socre. 

South Omaha managed to score a 

touchdown after three minutes of 

play on a forward pass from Frahain 
to Townsend. After that the Fre- 
mont goal was never in danger and 
the remainder of the game was 

played in Packer territory. 
Omaha received at the start *bd 

was forced to kick, unable to gain 
through Fremont’s line. Fremont re- 

ceived on its twenty-yard line and a 

punt went out of bounds for only 
15 yards. The packers made one 

gain through the line and then Russ 
Graham, the outstanding player on 

send. A 15-yard run by Townsend 
the Packer team, passed to Town- 
carried the ball over for the first 
score. The kick for goal failed. 

Fremont braced at this stage, after 
consistent gains through the line, 
Krueger, quarter, carried the ball 33 
yards to South Omaha’s one-yard 
line and Drayton went over for Fre- 
mont's first touchdown. Balduil 

kicked the goal, giving Coach Willi* 

boys the edge in a 7 to 6 score. 

The second quarter was scoreless 
with Fremont repeatedly bringing the 
ball within the shadow of the Packer 
goal. Coach Pattons men were adept 
at breaking up forward passes and the 
aerial route failed for Fremont. In 
the third quarter. Fremont again 
swept down the field on line plunges 
and end runs witft Herndon and 
BaidulT tearing off consistent gain*, 
finally putting BaldrufT across for 
Fremont’s second marker. Ballruff 
again kicked goal. 

In the gathering darkrress of the 
final stanza. Fremont continually 
threatened to score again. A forward 
pass was grounded for touchback be- 
hind Souths' goal and play was re- 

sumed on the Packer's 20-yard line. 
The Packers were forced to kick and 
again Fremont threatened. A kick 
from placement f«Il short. The game 
ended on the Packer 15-yard line. 

Captain Sutter of th ePaokers, des- 

pite his injured ankle, went into the 
gams in the gecand quarter trying 
to stave off defeat. Graham and 

St. Viator Wins Game. 
Chicago. N'ov. 9.—St. Viator col- 

lege football team won a 3 to 0 vic- 

tory over Columbia college of Dubu- 

que. la., at the White Sox ball park 
here today in a game for the Catho 
lie gridiron title. 

Townsend figured in what gains the 
visitors accomplished. Balduff. Kru- 

eger and Herndon starred for Fre- 
mont In the backfield. On the line 
Ham Morrow and Whitfield smeared 
play after play for the Packers. The 
lineup: 
KrNnont. Position South Omaha. 
H. Morrow. L.K. Katsman 
Hahn.LT. Wedberg 
r*. Morrow. Hoffman 
E. Graham. C. R«»v«a 
Horton. R.O. K.'latroin 
Whltfl*!d.KT.. Afprtlik 
Cottrell. .R.K. Urbtn 
Krueger. Q H. Graham 
Balduff.I*H.F. J’rutUa 
Herndon ..K.H B. MrL»on Hd 
Bray ton.K.H. ... Townawd 

Substitutes—Fremont: Gray for Cottrell; 
J. Graham for Krueger; Martin for I*. 
Morrow. I\ Morrow for Hahn; Robbina 
for Herndon. South Omaha: i'rucka for 
Townsend; Sax for Katsman; Sutter for 
Prurka. 

Official*—Referee: King. Norfolk. Um- 
pire: Bauer. Nebraska. Head lineamoji; 
Johnson. Nebraska. 

Hastings Team 
Wins From Beatrice 

Hastings. Neb.. Nov. !».— Hastings 
high school defeated Beatrice by the 
score of 34 to 0. by playing straight 
football, in their game today. The 

Hastings second-string men were 

sentln during tlTes econd and fourth 

quarters. Beatrice only made two 

first downs from scrimmage. The 

lineup: 
lleatrlre. Pnai tiun. Ha.tine*. 

Itayle .Ij E. Currjr 
Artertaurn ... ..L.T C.t*n 
Vanliew .I.. O. Llpplncutt 
•lark .C. Dahlsren 
Webber .K «. Hail 
Scott .Ft, T. Stlner 
Spellman .R. K. SmiPy 
Ttrahp ., F.. Ft. Hlliirin.na 
To.ter .Ft. 11 Co/ ey 
Fransdale .......F. Jt. Kelly 
Werley Q. II McCrady 

Officiate—Fteferee: Huli, Edgar. t,m- 
plie: Hartley. Hatvard. Head linesman; 
Hostetler. Hastings 

North Platt#--Is Defeated. 
Grand Island, Neb., Nov. 9.—Out- 

playing North Platte in every de- 

partment of the game. Grand Island 
High triumphed today, 16 to 0. The 
first touchdown came when Phelan 
recovered a fumble by Yates behind 
the goal line. Grand Island crossed 
the North Platte goal again in the 
second period, Welland carryiug it 

over, after a steady march down the 
field on straight football. Phelan 
kicked goal and added three more 

points in the final period with a 

dropkick. 

Auburn Wins Anotehr. 
Auburn. Neb., Nov. 9.—Auburn 

scored another football victory' today 
when they handed Plattsmouth a 34 

to 0 defeat on the local gridiron. Au- 

burn now has 133 points to its credit 
in the five games played, while their 

opponents have piled up only 3 9. Te- 

cumsen is the only team that has de- 

feated the Nemaha county eleven this 

season, beating them 13 to 0. 

Dempsey Plans Trip Aboard. I 
Ix>s Angeles, Nov. 9.—Jack Demp- 

sey. champion heavyweight fighter, 
and his manager, Jack Kearns, are 

planning another visit to Europe after 
• he holidays, it was announced today. 

Head Rooms for Ft-nt on the Classi- 
fied page. 
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Lincolnites Win. $ 
Game From Yorlc 

_______ » 

Take One Step Nearer Cham* 
pionship With 

Win. 1 
Rperlal f)i*pat<-h to Tha Omaha Baa, 

York, Neb., Nov. 9.—Lincoln High 
school leaped another hurdle in its 
race for the state high school football 
championship Friday by trouncing 
the Y'ork aggregation, 29 to 0. York 
played a hard, consistent game but 
was helpless before the attack of ths 
red and black gridsters. 

Stanley J.evvis, Lincoln halfback, 
played a stellar role and succeeded 
in crossing the end line for a pair of 
touchdowns. Jug Brown, heady cap- 
tain and field general of the capital 
city clan, carried the pigskin over 

for the other counter. The first quar- 
ter was a hard fought battle with 
■Linc^n carrying the play into their 
opponent's territory. A forward flip 
from Curtin to Brown gave Lincoln 
an advantage in the second period. 

A series of passes in the fourth 
quarter gave Lewis the opportunity 
to carry the hall over for the second 
counter. During the last two min- 
utes of play, Lew is Intercepted a pass 
on the 45-yard line and ran for S. 
touchdown. York attempted 12 passes 
and failed to complete any. Lincoln 
completed five out of six passes for 
82 yards. Three Ytasses were inter- 

cepted for 63 yards. Brown, Lewis 
and McIntyre placed stellar roles for 
Lincoln. Ostblooni. Calvert and Steuic 
did creditably for York. The linei^ 
Lincoln. I’n-ltion. 

** 1 

McIntyre.. I--E. ®P*“-* 
Hurts, h.LT Smith 
Segrt.t. L-O. eschew- 
ook.. C. Oll*B« 
1,-sh. R.O.OsM* 
Quinn. H.T. Steub, 
Curran.P. K Moreen 
Brown. ..Q B. Oetbloom 
i-ur- n .L.H. Calvert 
Lewis.. PH. Green* 
Corrick .1* B. Bolton 

Substitute,—Lincoln: Word for Curran; 
Gohd* for Lesh: Wagner for Lewi,. Whlt- 
tlrston for Durisch. Official,: Jones. 
Crinr .il p.rfcrc. King. Umpire. Day, Ne- 
braska. head linesman. 

Fake Plays Score for 
Holdrege in Quarter 

Cambridge. Nov. 9—la x jams 
featured by long end runs, Cambridge 
defeated Holdrege, 64 to 6, today In 
a fast football game. Easter, Sher- 
man j<nd Trumble were the greateat 
ground gainers. 

Holdrege made Its one touchdown 
on a series of fake plays In tha final 

'quarter. 

Mi*s Cameron Wins MatcH. 
Los Angeles, Nov. 9—Miss Mar- 

garet Cameron o£ the Annandale Golf 
club today won the finals in tba tVH- 
shire Country club’s annual Invita- 
tional championship for women by 
beating Mrs. G. M. Midglev, 1 t»l, 
Earlier in the tournament Miss Cam*, 
ron had eliminated Miss Doreea 

Kavanaugh. state champion. 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
* EV ERYBODYS STORS* 

Style and Men 
Pride is a greater incentive than riches. 
Every man wishes to look as near as pos- 
sible to a certain ideal type. That is why 
THE STEIN BLOCH COMPANY is careful 
to note the style trends preferred by the 
men of our universities, the well-dressed 
business executives, and what is worn by 
the young men who frequent the vacation 
resorts. 

byfl to s> ** “ * 

The STEIN BLOCH “MORELEY” portrays 
that well-bred style so desired by the dis- 
criminating man. 

Stein-Bloch Clothes Sold in Omaha Exclusively by Burgess-Nash 

“Stetson” and “Standish” 

Shoes for Men 
Stetson 

$13.75 
Tun rul^ unil Kaffir kid 

shoe with French toe; 
Goodyear well sole and 
rubber heel lifts. 

“ Stetson llealdarch " 

shoe, with medium round 
toe, in tan, calf blychcri 
t\le. 1 

__ 

Sdld eicluiivtly in Omihi 
by Burg ©»»-N*«b. 

Main I'looi 

Standish 

$5°.95 
l Brow n calf oxford with 
I permanent crease soft 

toe, welt sole and rubber 
heels. 

Nut brown oxfords with 
French toe, circular vamp, 
welt sole* and rubber 
heel*. 

-. ^---L-]-1-1 

Five Specials in 

Men’s Furnishings 
Men’s Caps 

$1.00 
In this lot you will find all the 

newest colors and patterns for 
fall and winter wear. Values to 

$2.50. 

Pajamas 
$2.35 

Made of good quality outing 
flannel and trimmed with silk 
frogs. 

Union Suits 
$1.39 

Medium weight elastic rib 
garments, made full and roomy. 
Sires 34 to 60. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling. 

Men’s Ties 
$1.00 

Vew silk and knit tics of the 
latest colors and weaves. All are 

extraordinary values at this low 
price. 

Wool Hose 65c 
Medium weight wool hose in oxford, natural and black. 

Main Fleer 

-- 
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